A 53-year-old man presented with chronic otitis media in the right ear and a cholesteatoma in the right ear. Audiometric testing revealed a high-frequ ency sensorineural hearing loss in both ears and a mixed hearing loss in the right ear. The speec h recepti on threshold was 50 dB in the right ear and 30 dB in the left ; speec h discrimination scores were 92 % in the right ear and 100% in the left. Weber testing laterali zed to the right. Th e air-bone gap on four-frequen cy pure-tone audiometry was 18 dB.
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The patient underwent a canal-wall-up tympanomastoidectomy.A chole steatoma sac was found intra operatively; it filled the middl e ear and epitympanum but did not involve the mastoid.The mastoid was pneum atized.The incudostapedi al joint was totally eroded, so the head of the malleus was removed and the incus was discarded. The stapes was mobile. Underlay temporalis fascia grafting was performed without placement of Silastic sheeting but with a plan to perform oss icular reconstruction at a later date. Durin g postoperative foll ow -up, the patient was noted to have a shallow retraction with a myrin gostap ediopexy (figure).
Myringostapediopexy, a term popul arized by Juers,' is also known as a type III tymp anoplasty in the Wullstein classification? In the variation of type III tymp anoplasty discussed here, the underlay fascia graft is placed directly onto the stapes capi tulum. Another varia tion of type III tympanoplasty invo lves placement of a columella (such as a partial oss icular reco nstruction prosthesis) from the tymp anic membrane to the stapes capitulum.
In the case describ ed here , four-frequency pure-tone audi ometry at the l -year follow-up revealed that the patient 's air-bone gap was only 13 dB. In view of the goo d hearing result, no imm edi ate ossicular reco nstruction was planned, and follow-up at 6-month interva ls was scheduled to monitor the retract ion.
